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R A H M E M A N U E L 
M A Y O R 

O F F I C E O F T H E M A Y O R 

C I T Y OF C H I C A G O 

March 16,2016 

TO THE HONOllABLE, THE CITY COUNCIL 
OF THE CITY OF CHICAGO 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

At the request of the Library Commissioner, I transmit herewith an ordinance authorizing 
execution of an agreement with the American Library Association. 

Your favorable consideration of this ordinance will be appreciated. 

Very tmly yours. 

Mayor 



ORDINANCE 

WHEREAS, The City of Chicago (the "City") is a home rule unit of govemment as defined in 
Section 6(a), Article VII of the 1970 Constitution of the State of Illinois and, as such, may 
exercise any power and perform any function pertaining to its govemment and affairs; and 

WHEREAS, The Chicago Public Library has historically provided summer reading programs for 
children in efforts to alleviate summer learning loss; and 

WHEREAS, The Chicago Public Library and the Museum of Science and Industry have 
collaborated to develop a summer learning program with emphasis on incorporation of STEM 
skills (the "Summer Program"); and 

WHEREAS, The American Library Association publishing division requested that the Chicago 
Public Library and Museum of Science and Industry write a book, as a resource for other public 
libraries and educators, that details the scope, research in support of and the methodology by 
which other public libraries might implement the Summer Program; and 

WHEREAS, The American Library Association has agreed to publish this work and requires the 
Chicago Public Library and the Museum of Science and Industiy to enter into an agreement with 
the American Library Association pursuant to the terms set forth in the agreement attached as 
Exhibit A, which describes the respective rights and obligations of the parties regarding the 
publication of the work (the "Agreement"); and 

WHEREAS, the Commissioner ofthe Chicago Public Library wishes to execute such 
Agreement, now, therefore; 

Be It Ordained by the City Council ofthe City of Chicago: 

SECTION 1. The above recitals are made a part of this ordinance as though fully set forth here. 

SECTION 2. The Commissioner of the Chicago Public Library is authorized to execute the 
Agreement with American Library Association substantially in the form attached hereto as 
Exhibit A, and with such changes therein as shall be approved by the Commissioner of the 
Chicago Public Library, his execution thereof to constitute conclusive evidence of approval of 
any and all changes or revisions therein from the .A.greement attached hereto. 

SECTION 3. The City Council agrees to make such appropriations as are necessary to comply 
with the obligations ofthe City as set forth in the Agreement, including indemnification 
obligations therein. 

SECTION 4. This ordinance takes effect immediately upon its passage and approval as provided 
by law. 



Exhibit "A" referred to in this ordinance reads as follows: 



50 East Huron Street Phone 312 944 6780 
Chicago, Illinois 60611 -2795 Fax 312 440 9374 
USA Toll Free 800 545 2433 

TDD 312 944 7298 
Toll Free TDD 888 814 7692 
Email: ala@ala.org 
http://www.ala.org 

ALAAmericanLibraryAssoclation 

Memorandum of Agreement 
Made this 15th day of March 2016 between the American Library Association, of Chicago, Illinois, 
hereinafter called the Publisher, and 

City of Chicago ("City") and Museum of Science and Industry ("MSI") 

Hereinafter called the Author, being the author(s) and/or proprietor(s) of a work at present entitled 

STEAM-Based Summer Learning Programs 

hereinafter called the Work. 

Rights Granted 1. The Author grants and assigns to the Publisher the exclusive right throughout 
the world to print, publish, reproduce, or distribute the Work by any means, 
including those specified below in Paragraph 14, and to vend the Work and the other 
rights hereinafter referred to on the terms set forth. 

Warranties and 2. The Author warrants to the Publisher that the Work is original with the Author 
Permissions and that the Author is the sole proprietor ofthe Work and of the copyright therein 

and has full power to enter into this agreement. The Author warrants to the 
Publisher that if published, the Work will not infringe upon any copyright, any 
proprietary right at common law, or any other right whatsoever. 

If any part of the Work is not original or if the Author has entered into or 
becomes subject to any contract, agreement, or understanding with respect to the 
Work or any parts of it, the Author shall present to the Publisher documents 
transferring to the Author or Publisher the right to reproduce the Work or parts of it. 
The Author shall clearly indicate the conditions of the other proprietor's permission, 
including language, territory, whether the rights transferred are exclusive or 
none.xclusive, and any payment, whether in money or in kind, that the other 
proprietor demands in return for such transfer of rights. 

The Author warrants to the Publisher that the Work is innocent, and contains no 
matter whatsoever that is obscene, libelous, in violation of any right of privacy, or 
otherwise in contravention of law. 

Indemnities 3. The Author shall indemnify and hold the Publisher harmless from any claim, 
demand, suit, action, proceeding, or prosecution (and any liability, loss, expense, or 
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damage in consequence thereof) asserted or instituted by reason ofthe publication or 
sale ofthe Work or the Publisher's exercise or enjoyment of any of its rights under 
this agreement, or by or by reason of any warranty or indemnity made, assumed or 
incurred by the Publisher in connection with the exercise of any of its rights under 

-this agreement — -

Breach of 4. In the event of a breach of any of the Author's foregoing warranties or any 
Warranties or default by the Author in the performance of his or her aforesaid indemnities, the 
Indemnities Publisher may at its election and without prejudice to any other right or remedy 

against the Author terminate this agreement, and in such event the Author shall 
forthwith repay to the Publisher any advance against earnings or other sums 
theretofore paid to the Author by the Publisher. 

Copyright 5. The Publisher is hereby expressly authorized and agrees to copyright the 
Work in the name of the Author and to take all steps required to secure said 
copyright in the United States and in its discretion, in such other countries as may be 
covered by this agreement. 

The Author hereby authorizes the Publisher to make the Author a co-plaintiff 
with the Publisher in any litigation against a third party for infringement of the 
copyright in the Work, but without cost to the Author. Any recovery from such 
litigation shall first be applied to reimburse the Publisher for its expenses in 
connection therewith, and the balance shall be divided equally between the Author 
and the Publisher. 

Due Date and 
Character of the 
Work 

6.a. The Author shall deliver to the Publisher final materials constituting the 
whole of the Work not later than 

March 15, 2017 

These materials shall be satisfactory to the Publisher in content and form, and 
shall meet the specifications below and in any riders, addenda, exhibits, or any other 
attachm.ents to this agreement, any and all of which shall be considered part of this 
agreement. 

No. of words: 35,000 (min) to 45,000 (max) 

Index 6.b. The Publisher shall prepare an index, if required, promptly after proof is 
available for making the index. 

.Accompanying 6.c. If the Author fails to supply all illustrations and other graphic material in a 
Materials form ready for reproduction and satisfactory to the Publisher, the Publisher may 

obtain the materials needed-It is understood that such material is considered a part 
of the Work and that all rights granted to the Publisher hereunder apply also to the 
use of such material. 

Termination 6.d. The provisions of this clause as to the character, condition, and time of 
Based on receipt of such copy are of the essence of the agreement, and in the event of the 
Default Author's default hereunder the Publisher may, at its option, terminate this agreement 

at any time prior to actual publication of the Work, without prejudice to any other 
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remedy. 

Author's 6.e. The Author agrees, to such extent as may be required by Publisher, to 
Alterations read, revise, correct, and return promptly all proofs of the Work. 

Publication, 7. The Publisher shall publish the Work at its own expense, in such style or 
Title, and styles and under any such original imprint or title as the Publisher deems advisable. 
Pricing and shall set the price and discounts, if any. 

Royalties in the 8.a. The Publisher shall pay to the Author the following royalties for the regular 
USA edition sold by the Publisher in the United States. For the purpose of this paragraph, 

"net receipts" is defined as revenue from sales of copies after discounts and less 

returns. 

Ten percent (10%) of net receipts. 

8.b. Payments to parties comprising the "Author" shall be divided as follows: 

Fifty percent (50%) to City of Chicago 

Fifty percent (50%) to Museum of Science and Industry 

Publishing 
Rights 
outside USA and 
Translations 

9. The Author hereby grants and assigns to the Publisher the sole and exclusive 
right to sell English language and translation rights in and to the Work in book or 
serial form (in full-length, condensed, or abridged versions) for publication in 
countries other than the United States. The Publisher shall pay the Author fifty 
percent (50%) of the proceeds of such sales. 

Stock Sold at or 
below Cost 

10.a. If the Publisher has a stock on hand which, in its judgment, could not be 
sold on usual terms in a reasonable time, it may sell such copies to any purchaser or 
purchasers, at the best price it can secure. If such stock is sold at or below the 
Publisher's cost, no royalty shall be paid to the Author on such sales. 

Royalty 
Exclusions 

lO.b. No royalty shall be paid on copies destroyed or on copies given away to 
promote the sales of the Work, whether to regular promotional channels or to 
bookstores. 

Reprints 11 .a. The Author hereby grants and assigns to the Publisher the sole and 
exclusive right to sell to other publishers the right to publish a reprint edition of the 
Work (i.e., a lower-priced paperback edition in full-length, condensed, or abridged 
versions), which sale shall provide that such reprint shall not appear on the market 
within one year after the date of publication except by written agreement between 
Publisher and Author. The Publisher shall pay the Author fifty percent (50%)of the 
proceeds of such sales. 

Publisher's 1 l.b. The author also grants to the Publisher the right to publish a reprint edition 
Reprint ofthe Work (in full-length, condensed, or abridged versions), and in the event a 

reprint edition is thus published, the Publisher shall pay to the Author the follovving 
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royalties: 

Six percent (6%) of net receipts. 

Prepublication 
Rights 

12. The Author hereby grants and assigns to the Publisher the sole and exclusive 
right to permit publication of the Work throughout the world in newspapers or 
periodicals in full-length, condensed, or abridged versions, print or electronic, before 
book publication. The Publisher shall pay to the Author fifty percent (50%) of the 
proceeds of such publication. 

Extracts, 13.a. The Author hereby grants and assigns to the Publisher the right to sell or to 
Anthologies, publish extracts from the Work after publication of the Work in book form. The 
Abridged Author also grants to the Publisher the right to sell condensed or abridged versions 
Versions for use in periodicals. The Publisher shall pay to the Author fifty percent (50%) of 

the proceeds of such publication except in the case of anthologies or collective 
works published in any form by the American Library Association, for which 
Publisher shall pay to the Author a portion of five percent (5%) royalty on net 
proceeds of the anthology or collecfive work, such portion to be pro-rated according 
to the length of the extract relative to the anthology or collective work. 

Minor Extracts 13.b. No payment shall be made by the Publisher to the Author for extracts of 
one percent (1%) or less of the Author's total Work when extracts are published in 
American Library Association Anthologies or collective works. 

Extracts 13.c. No payment shall be made to the Author by the Publisher for permission 
Benefitting gratuitously given by the Publisher in its sole discretion before or after publication of 
Sales the Work in book form, to publish in print or electronic form extracts from the Work 

to benefit the sale thereof 

Non-print 
Rights 

14. The Author hereby grants and assigns to the Publisher the sole and exclusive 
right to publish the Work or parts of it in a non-print version or to sell the Work or 
parts of it for use in media other than print, including but not limited to the 
following: (a) sound recording, including phonographic, wire, and tape recording, or 
any other method now or hereafter known or devised; (b) microforms; (c) 
transparencies, slides, or filmstrips; (d) films, videotapes, or videodisks; and (e) 
computerized text and databases in encapsulated or on-line formats. Should the 
Publisher sell any such rights to the content of the Work or publish a non-print 
version of the Work, the royalty shall be at the rate stated in paragraph 8. 

Scmi-Annual 15.a. Statements of sales shall be made up by the Publisher semi-annually as of 
Accounting August 31 and February 28 or 29, and delivered and settled within two months 

thereafter. Where any such statement or any other record of account between the 
Author and the Publisher indicates that the Work has not earned the amount of 
royalties advanced, or that the Author has received an overpayment of royalties or is 
otherwise indebted to the Publisher, the Publisher may deduct the amount of such 
unearned royalties, overpayment, or other indebtedness from any sums then or 
thereafter due the Author from the Publisher under this agreement. The Publisher 
shall, on the written request of the Author, cause the public accountants regularly 
employed by the Publisher to furnish to the Author a copy of his or her latest 
semi-annual royalty statement which will bear the stamp ofthe firm of accountants. 



Refunds to 15.b. Any sums paid to the Author shall be returned to the Publir.her on demand i f 
Publisher said manuscript ia not delivered aa specified in Paragraph 6 hereof. 
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Author's Copies 16. The Publisher shall furnish to the Author, free of charge, ten (10) copies of the 
Work as published. I f the Author wishes to purchase copies for personal use, or i f 
the Author wishes to purchase copies for personal resale, copies shall be supplied at 
a discount of thirty percent (30%) of the list price. Such orders must be handled 
through the Publisher's Marketing department. 

Discontinuance 17. The Publisher in its sole discretion may at any time determine to discontinue 
of Publication the publication of the Work without prejudice to its rights hereunder. 

Headings not 
Part of 
Agreement 

Conditions 
Beyond 
Publishers 
Control 

18. Paragraph headings are given at left solely as index guides and are not a part 
of this agreement, either by word, implication, or in any other manner. 

19. The performance of the Publisher pursuant to this agreement is subject to 
governmental restrictions on essential materials and supplies, acts of war, strikes, or 
other conditions beyond the control of the Publisher. 

Place of 
Execution 

20. Regardless of the place of its actual execution and delivery, this agreement 
shall be treated as though executed within the State of Illinois and shall be governed 
by the laws and statutes thereof 

Heirs and 
Assigns 

21. This agreement shall be binding upon and shall inure to the benefit of the 
heirs, executors, or administrators of the Author and to any successor in business or 
assignee of the Publisher, but Author shall not otherwise sell or assign his or her 
interests in this agreement without the written consent of the Publisher. In the event 
Publisher assigns this agreement, the Author shall nevertheless remain liable to the 
Publisher (as well as to the assignee) on each of his or her obligations and warranties 
under Paragraphs 2-4 of this agreement. 

Limitations 22. This agreement shall not be binding upon either the Publisher or the Author 
unless it is signed by both parties and delivered to the Publisher within a period of 
two months from the date of the agreement. 

Whole 23. This agreement, with its attachments, i f any, contains the vvhole understanding 
Agreement ofthe parties, supersedes all previous oral or written representations or agreements, 

and may not be changed, modified, or discharged orally. Any modification, change, 
or discharge of this agreement must be in writing and signed by the Publisher and 
the Author. 

Credits 24. The Publisher agrees that every publication ofthe Work will specify that it 
was written by: 
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Elizabeth McChesney and the Chicago Public Library 
Bryan Wunar and the Museum of Science and Industry 
- - With illustrations by Steve Musgrave --

Revised or New 25. The Author agrees to revise the Work i f requested in writing by the Publisher. 
Editions All provisions of this Agreement, including full royalty payments to the Author, 

shall apply to each revision of the Work. I f the Author is unwilling or unable to 
prepare and deliver a revision satisfactory to the Publisher by an agreed upon date, 
the Publisher may select another author to prepare that and any future revisions. In 
such event, accruals to the author pursuant to Clause 8 shall be reduced by one-half 
on the first such revision and shall be eliminated on any subsequent revisions. I f 
there are multiple authors for the Work, the selection of a new author and the 
reduction of accruals shall apply only to the author(s) who do not prepare and deliver 
a revision, and the participation and accruals of any remaining author(s) with respect 
to the Work shall not be affected. The Publisher in all events shall have the right in 
its sole judgment to use the name of the Author and/or Reviser or Revisers on any 
revisions of the Work. 

AUTFIOR - PROPRIETOR(S) AMERICAN LIBRARY ASSOCIATION 

Brian Bannon 
Commissioner, Chicago Public Library 

Donald E. Chatham 
Associate Executive Director 

Publishing Services Department 

Date 

Representative 
Museum of Science and Industry 

Date 

Acquisitions Editor: Jamie Santoro 

Acknowledged by: 

Elizabeth McChesney_ 

Bryan Wunar 
Date 
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Addendum 

to the Memorandum of Agreement dated February 8, 2016 between the American Library Association 
(Publisher) and City of Chicago and Museum of Science and Industry for a Work tentatively titled STEAM-
Based Summer Learning Programs 

Use of Author's material by the Author 
26. See Paragraph 1. The Author may use portions of the material from the Work for 

training, professional development, funder relationship cultivation, and educational presentations, 
provided that these occasions do not in any way represent a sales opportunity for the Work or 
otherwise compete, or interfere with, or injure the sale of said Work. In any such use, the Work 
and Publisher must be cited. 

Termination based on default ^ 
27. See Paragraph 6.d. If the Publisher fails to publish the Work within twenty-four (24) 

months of the date of submission of the manuscript to the Publisher, the Agreement shall 
automatically terminate, and the Publisher's rights granted under this Agreement shall terminate. 

Rights revert to Author 
28. See paragraph 17. If the Publisher elects to discontinue publication of the Work, the 

Author may request in writing that the Publisher keep the Work in print. Publisher will have six 
(6) months to comply. If the Publisher declines or neglects to keep the Work in Print by the end of 
that period, then all print rights shall revert to the Author, subject to licenses previously granted, 
and upon and subject to payment by the Author to the Publisher of any outstanding indebtedness. 
The Publisher shall retain nonexclusive rights to non-print publication per Paragraph 14. 
Discontinued publication for the purpose of this paragraph shall mean that the Work has been 
declared out-of-print by the Publisher and is not available for purchase from the Publisher or its 
distributors. 

City Standard Terms and Conditions 
The Publisher agrees to comply with the Standard Terms and Conditions set forth in 

E.xhibit 1 and as incorporated herein. Further, the Publisher must execute an Economic Disclosure 
Statement and Affidavit ("EDS") in the form attached to this Agreement as Exhibit 2 and as 
incorporated herein. The publisher must update its EDS(s) with the City whenever any 
information or response provided in the EDS(s) is no longer complete and accurate. The Publisher 
agrees that its failure to maintain current throughout the term the disclosures and information 
pertaining to ineligibility to do business with the City under Chapter 1-23 of the Municipal Code, 
as such is required under Sec. 2-154-020, shall constitute grounds for terminating this Agreement. 

INITIALS: 
Author/ Date Publisher Date 



EXHIBIT 1 

CITY STANDARD TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

Within this Exhibit 1, references to "Contractor" shall mean "Publisher." 

Nondiscrimination 

(a) Contractor 
Contractor must comply with applicable federal, state, and local laws and related regulations prohibiting 
Discrimination against individuals and groups. 

(i) Federal Requirements 
Contractor must not engage in unlawful employment practices, such as (1) failing or refiasing to hire or discharging 
any individual, or otherwise discriminating against any individual with respect to compensation or the terms, 
conditions, or privileges ofthe individual's employment, because of the individual's race, color, religion, sex, age, 
handicap/disability or national origin; or (2) limiting, segregating or classifying Contractor's employees or 
applicants for employment in any way that would deprive or tend to deprive any individual of employment 
opportunities or otherwise adversely affect the individual's status as an employee, because of the individual's race, 
color, religion, sex, age, handicap/disability or national origin. 

Contractor must comply with, and the procedures Contractor utilizes and the Services Contractor provides under this 
Agreement must comply with, the Civil Rights Act of 1964, 42 U.S.C. sec. 2000e et seq. (1981), as amended and the 
Civil Rights Act of 1991, P.L. 102-166. Attention is called to: Exec. Order No. 11246, 30 Fed. Reg. 12,319 (1965), 
reprinted in 42 U.S.C. 2000e note, as amended by Exec. Order No. 1 1375, 32 Fed. Reg. 14,303 (1967) and by Exec. 
Order No. 12086, 43 Fed. Reg. 46,501 (1978); Age Discrimination Act, 42 U.S.C. §6101-6106 (1981); Age 
Discrimination in Employment Act, 29 U.S.C. §621-34; Rehabilitation Act of 1973, 29 U.S.C. §793-794 (1981); 
Americans with Disabilities Act, 42 U.S.C. §12101 et seq.; 41 C.F.R. Part 60 et seq. (1990); and all other applicable 
federal statutes, regulations and other laws. 

(ii) State Requirements 
Contractor must comply with, and the procedures Contractor utilizes and the Services Contractor provides under this 
Agreement must comply with, the Illinois Human Rights Act, 775 ILCS 5/1-101 et seq. (1990), as amended and any 
rules and regulations promulgated in accordance with it, including the Equal Employment Opportunity Clause, 44 
111. Admin. Code §750 Appendix A. Furthermore, Contractor must comply with the Public Works Employment 
Discrimination Act, 775 ILCS 10/0.01 et seq. (1990), as amended, and all other applicable state statutes, regulations 
and other laws. 

(iii) City of Chicago ("City") Requirements 
Contractor must comply with, and the procedures Contractor utilizes and the Services Contractor provides under this 
Agreement must comply with, the Chicago Human Rights Ordinance, ch. 2-160, Section 2-160-010 et seq. of the 
Municipal Code of Chicago (1990), as amended, and all other applicable City ordinances and rules. 

(b) Subcontractors 
Contractor mu.st incorporate all of this Section by reference in all agreements entered into with any suppliers of 
materials, furnisher of services. Subcontractors of any tier, and labor organizations that furnish skilled, unskilled and 
craft union skilled labor, or that may provide any such materials, labor or services in connection with this 
Agreement. Further, Contractor must furnish and must cause each of its Subcontractor(s) to furnish such reports 
and information as requested by the federal, state, and local agencies charged with enforcing such laws and 
regulations, including the Chicago Commission on Human Relations. 



Inspector General 

It is the duty of any bidder, proposer or Contractor, all Subcontractors, every applicant for certification of eligibility 
fora City contract or program, and all officerSj directors.-agentSrpartners-and employees of any bidder, proposer, 
Contractor, Subcontractor or such applicant to cooperate with the Legislative Inspector General or the Inspector 
General-in any investigation or-hearing,-if applicable,-undertaken pursuant to Chapters-2-55 or 2-56,-respectively, of— 
the Municipal Code. Contractor understands and will abide by all provisions of Chapters 2-55 and 2-56 of the 
Municipal Code. All subcontracts must inform Subcontractors of the provision and require understanding and 
compliance with it. 

Business Relationships with Elected Officials 

Pursuant to MCC Sec. 2-156-030(b), it is illegal for any elected official, or any person acting at the 
direction of such official, to contact either orally or in writing any other City official or employee with respect to any 
matter involving any person with whom the elected official has any business relationship that creates a financial 
interest on the part of the official, or the domestic partner or spouse of the official, or fi^om whom or which he has 
derived any income or compensation during the preceding twelve months or from whom or which he reasonably 
expects to derive any income or compensation in the following twelve months. In addition, no elected official may 
participate in any discussion in any City Council committee hearing or in any City Council meeting or vote on any 
matter involving the person with whom the elected official has any business relationship that creates a financial 
interest on the part ofthe official, or the domestic partner or spouse of the official, or from whom or which he has 
derived any income or compensation during the preceding twelve months or from whom or which he reasonably 
expects to derive any income or compensation in the following twelve months. 

Violation of MCC § 2-156-030 by any elected official with respect to this agreement will be grounds for termination 
of this agreement. The term financial interest is defined as set forth in MCC Chapter 2-156. 

Environmental Warranties and Representations 

In accordance with Section 1 l-4-1600(e) ofthe Municipal Code of Chicago, Contractor's violation of any of the 
following sections of the Code (collectively, the Waste Sections) whether or not in the perforrnance ofthe 
Agreement, shall constitute a breach of the Agreement: 
7-28-390 Dumping on public way; 7-28-440 Dumping on real estate without permit; 11-4-1410 Disposal in waters 
prohibited; 11-4-1420 Ballast tank, bilge tank or other discharge; 11-4-1450 Gas manufacturing residue; 11-4-1500 
Treatment and disposal of solid or liquid waste; 11-4-1530 Compliance with rules and.regulations required; 11-4-
1550 Operational requirements; and 11-4-1560 Screening requirements. 

Prohibition on Certain Contributions 

No Contractor or any person or entity who directly or indirectly has an ownership or beneficial interest in 
Contractor of more than 7.5% ("Owners"), spouses and domestic partners of such Owners, Contractor's 
Subcontractors, any person or entity who directly or indirectly has an ownership or beneficial interest in any 
Subcontractor of more than 7.5% ("Sub-owners") and spouses and domestic partners of such Sub-owners 
(Contractor and all the other preceding classes of persons and entities are together, the "Identified Parties"), shall 
make a contribution of any amount to the Mayor of the City of Chicago (the "Mayor") or to his political fundraising 
committee during (i) the bid or other solicitation process for this agreement or Other Contract, including while this 
agreement or Other Contract is executory, (ii) the term of this agreement or any Other Contract between City and 
Contractor, and/or (iii) any period in which an extension of this agreement or Other Contract with the City is being 
sought or negotiated. 

Contractor represents and warrants that since the date of public advertisement of the specification, request for 
qualifications, request for proposals or request for information (or any combination of those requests) or, if not 
competitively procured, from the date the City approached the Contractor or the date the Contractor approached the 
City, as applicable, regarding the formulation of this agreement, no Identified Parties have made a contribution of 
any amount to the Mayor or to his political fundraising committee. 



Contractor shall not: (a) coerce, compel or intimidate its employees to make a contribution of any amount to the 
Mayor or to the Mayor's political fundraising committee; (b) reimburse its employees for a contribution of any 
amount made to the Mayor or to the Mayor's political fundraising committee; or (c) bundle or solicit others to 
bundle contributions to the Mayor or to his political fundraising committee. 

The Identified Parties must not engage in any conduct whatsoever designed to intentionally violate this provision or 
Mayoral Executive Order No. 2011 -4 or to entice, direct or solicit others to intentionally violate this provision or 
Mayoral Executive Order No. 2011-4. 

Violation of, non-compliance with, misrepresentation with respect to, or breach of any covenant or warranty under 
this provision or violation of Mayoral Executive Order No. 2011-4 constitutes a breach and default under this 
agreement, and under any Other Contract for which no opportunity to cure will be granted. Such breach and default 
entitles the City to all remedies (including without limitation termination for default) under this agreement, under 
Other Contract, at law and in equity. This provision amends any Other Contract and supersedes any inconsistent 
provision contained therein. 

If Contractor violates this provision or Mayoral Executive Order No. 2011 -4 prior to award of the agreement 
resulting fi-om this specification, the CPO may reject Contractor's bid. 

For purposes of this provision: 
"Other Contract" means any agreement entered into between the Contractor and the City that is (i) formed under the 
authority of MCC Ch. 2-92; (ii) for the purchase, sale or lease of real or personal property; or (iii) for materials, 
supplies, equipment or services which are approved and/or authorized by the City Council. 
"Contribution" means a "political contribution" as defined in MCC Ch. 2-156, as amended. 
"Political fundraising committee" means a "political fundraising committee" as defined in MCC Ch. 2-156, as 
amended. 

Firms Owned or Operated by Individuals with Disabilities 

The City encourages consultants to use Subcontractors that are firms owned or operated by individuals with 
disabilities, as defined by Section 2-92-586 of the Municipal Code of the City of Chicago, where not otherwise 
prohibited by federal or state law. 

Ineligibility to do Business with City 

Failure by the Contractor or any Controlling Person (defined in Section 1-23-010 of the Municipal Code) 
thereof to maintain eligibility to do business with the City in violation of Section 1 -23-030 of the Municipal Code 
shall render this agreement voidable or subject to terminafion, at the option of the Chief Procurement Officer. 
Contractor agrees that Contractor's failure to maintain eligibility (or failure by Controlling Persons to maintain 
eligibility) to do business with the City in violation of Section 1-23-030 of the Municipal Code shall constitute an 
event of default. 

Duty to Report Corrupt or Unlawful Activity 

Pursuant to §2-156-018 ofthe Municipal Code, it is the duty of the Contractor to report to the Inspector 
General, directly and without undue delay, any and all information concerning conduct which it knows to involve 
corrupt activity. "Corrupt Activity" means any conduct set forth in Subparagraph (a)(1), (2) or (3) of §1-23-020 of 
the Municipal Code. Knowing failure to make such a report will be an event of default under this Agreement. 
Reports may be made to the Inspector General's toll free hotline, 866-IG-TIPLINE (866-448-4754). 

Ethics 

(a) Contractor warrants: 
(i) no officer, agent or employee of the City is employed by Contraclor or has a financial interest directly or 
indirectly in this Agreement or the compensation to be paid under this Agreement except as may be permitted in 
writing by the Board of Ethics established under Chapter 2-156 of the Municipal Code. 



(ii) no payment, gratuity or offer of employment will be made in connection with this Agreement by or on 
behalf of any Subcontractors to Contractor or higher tier Subcontractors or anyone associated with them, as an 
inducement for the award of a subcontract or order. 

(b) Contractor must comply with Chapter 2-156 of the Municipal Code. Contractor acknowledges that 
-.any-.Agreemententered-into,-negotiated-or-performed-in-violation-of-any of the provisions of Chapter-2-156, 

including any contract entered into with any person who has retained or employed a non-registered lobbyist in 
violation of Section 2-156-305 of the Municipal Code is voidable as to the City. 

Independent Contractor 

(a)(i) The City is subject to the June 16̂  2014 the "City of Chicago Hiring Plan" (the "2014 City Hiring 
Plan") entered in Shakman v. Democratic Organization of Cook County, Case No 69 C 2145 (United State District 
Court for the Northern District of Illinois). Among other things, the 2014 City Hiring Plan prohibits the City fi-om 
hiring persons as govemmental employees in non-exempt positions on the basis of political reasons or factors. 

(ii) Contractor is aware that City policy prohibits City employees from directing any individual to apply 
for a position with Contractor, either as an employee or as a subcontractor, and from directing Contractor to hire an 
individual as an employee or as a subcontractor. Accordingly, Contractor must follow its own hiring and contracting 
procedures, without being influenced by City employees. Any and all personnel provided by Contractor under this 
Agreement are employees or subcontractors of Contractor, not employees of the City of Chicago. This Agreement is 
not intended to and does not constitute, create, give rise to, or otherwise recognize an employer-employee 
relationship of any kind between the City and any personnel provided by Contractor. 

(iii) Contractor will not condition, base, or knowingly prejudice or affect any term or aspect of the 
employment of any personnel provided under this Agreement, or offer employment to any individual to provide 
services under this Agreement, based upon or because of any political reason or factor, including, without limitation, 
any individual's political affiliation, membership in a political organization or party, political support or activity, 
political financial contributions, promises of such political support, activity or financial contributions, or such 
individual's political sponsorship or recommendation. For purposes of this Agreement, a political organization or 
party is an identifiable group or entity that has as its primary purpose the support of or opposition to candidates for 
elected public office. Individual political acfivities are the activities of individual persons in support of or in 
opposition to political organizations or parties or candidates for elected public office. 

(iv) In the event of any communication to Contractor by a City employee or City official in violation of Section (ii) 
above, or advocating a violation of Section (iii) above, Contractor will, as soon as is reasonably practicable, report 
such communication to the Hiring Oversight Section of the City's Office of the Inspector General, and also to the 
head of the relevant City Department utilizing services provided under this Agreement. Contractor will also 
cooperate with any inquiries by OIG Hiring Oversight related to the agreement. 

(b) The parties agree that this agreement is solely for the benefit of the parties and nothing herein is intended to 
create any third party beneficiary rights for subcontractors or other third parties. 



CITY OF CHICAGO 
ECONOMIC DISCLOSURE STATEMENT 

AND AFFIDAVIT 

SECTION I - GENERAL INFORMATION 

A. Legal name o.f the Disclosing Party submitting this EDS, Include d/b/a/'irapplicablô ^̂  

Check ONE pf the following three boxes: 

Indicate whether the Disclosing Party submitting this EDS is: 
1. M'the Applietf̂ ^̂ ^ 

OR 
2. [ ] a legial entity holding a direct or indirect interest in the Applicant. State#(? Î gal jiainiê ^̂ ^ 

AppliGaritih which the Disclosing Party holds an interest: 
OR 

3. [ ] a legal entity with a right of control (s.ce Sectioh U.B.I,) StMe th0'î g'athame entity in-
which the Disclosing: Party holds a right of control: 

B. Business addtS!SS df the Dijclosing Party: 9t\iT (rli^AOtl ^kii.'f 

C. ;Eeliet?hQiyg<.^/^>i^ Jglg/V P:ax-:M3lrMdz^M^ Email; Jmof?i'ii2JS>alcL,{ir^ 

D. Name of contact person: j)ic^iSt f^O/lirt- A/J) 'Jif^it J f i f i f i f ^ 

E. Federal Employer Identifi _ 

F. Brief descripitipn of co;ri"tr4:et, itransaction or other undertaking<i(referred to telaw'a^thp •'Matter''i)ftp; 
which this EDS pertains. (Include project number and location of property, if applicable): 

VubUs/un^ 0^ hooK- UM-hk -^cC/tiLii^/^^ 

G. Which City agency or department is requesting this EDS? (LkiCa^O PubLt. j(Zib/\ClA. tj 

Ifthc Matter is a contract being handled by the City's Department of Procurement Services, please 
complete the following: 

Specification'#• and Contract s 
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SECTION I I - DISCLOSURE OF OWNERSHIP INTERESTS 

A. NATURE OF THE DISCLOS|l>iG PARTY 

1. Indicate the nature of the Disclosing Party: 
[ J Person " [ ] Limited;litBi|itycGmp:an^ " 
i ] PiJ.blicly registered business eorporation [ ] Limited liability, partnership 
[ ] Priyateiy held;business c [.0 Xoint-veiityrp 
[ ] Sjjie proprietorship ^ ] Not-rfor-profit corpofation 
[ ] General partnership (Is the. not-'fbrrprofit coî p.O 50V(9)(3;))? 
[ ] Limited, partnership DCj Ycŝ  rH i^o 
[ ] Trust [ ] Other (plejasc spî seify;) 

2, For legal entitieSj the staitc (6r foreign cbuhtry) djf incQrpPMtiOft (^r Ofgaoizatipni:^^ 

^'/i^f:/^mi/3i^ 

3.. For legal eh ti tifes not organized in the State of Illinois:: Has the organization registered tQ do 
business, ill, tivc; Statê ^̂ ^ 

IJOYCS [ ] N O 

B. IF THE DrSCLOSmG; PARTY ISA LEGAL EMO ÎTY: 

L List belsiw the .Ipll names iand titles of all executive pffipetrs -and all directors of the Q.ntity. 
N;OlpJ.JSQi^S0l:;jfig^p^^ î lsp lis^lj);tpwi£(ltmcnibersi if any;, wliichaKiii?^ enfifiesi I f 
there arc- no such meitibers, write "lib.jflcmbqrs." For trusts, restates or oQier similar entities, list beleiw 
tlie legal titlehprdcr(s3i. 

If the entity, is a general parfiiership, limited paf ftiejfsliipV limlt&d Ijabiltty cpinpanyj limited liability 
p.aj^n:i!,r.s,hip or,joint venture, list^^elp.w therfiamfc: aiia'tit{fi:^0^0i;gt^K^^ 
tnanager or any other person or enfity that controls thcdsy-to-day fnl̂ nat̂ Qment pf the Diselosing Party. 
N©|Rti: !E#1i; legal' (mti^^ below must'submitr-an EE'S' p,li5M6^ff b^'alf. 

Name Title 

2. Please provide the following information concerning each person or entity having.a .direct .or 
indirect beneficial interest (including ownership) in excess of 7.5% of the Disclosing Parly. Examples 
of such an interest include shares in a corporation, partnership interest in a partnership or joint venture. 
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interest of a member or manager in a limited liability company, or interest Pf a beneficiary of a trusty 
estate or other similar entity. If none, state "None." NOTE: Pursuant to Section 2-i 54-030 of the 
Municipal Code of Chicago ("Municipal Code"), the City may require any such additional informatiph 
from arty applicant which.is reasonably intended to achieve full disclosure. 

Name Business Address Percentage Interest in the 
Disclosing Party 

SECTION III - BUSINESS RELATIONSHIPS WITH CITY EiiE<3TW ©Wl̂ Ŝ Î ^̂ ^ 

Has the Disclosing Party had a "business relafionsliipi" as defined iri Ghap̂^̂^̂  MlinTcjpal 
Code, with any Gity electcd official in the 12 months befprc the date this EDS is signiid? 

•[]Ycs WNP 

If yesvplc'a'sbŝ ^̂  
relaiibrisbipXs): 

"14 

SECTION tv— ©IseLjaSUBiB QF SlJB^:^)!jiT^ AND OTHER ltETlAlNED i P A « m 

The Disclps.ing Party must disclose the. name and business address pf each subcontractor, attorneyi 
lobbyist, accpuntant, c.PnsuUant and any other person or entity whom the DisGlosing >Party has retained 
or cjtpccts to retain in cxjnnection with the Matter, as-well as the nature ofthe relatidnship, and the total 
amouot of th6 fees paid or estimated to be paid. The Disclosing Party is npi requited t̂̂ ^̂  
employees who arc paid solely through the Disclosing- Party's regular payrpll. 

"Lobbyisf nieans any person pr entity who undertakes to in'flii.cnc.e.g.ny legis.lati.vc;;o;radiiiihisiraliv. 
action on bchalf.i)fany person sor entity other 
himself; "Lobbyist" .also; m.eans/any pjerspn or entity any part P,f whose duties as-an employee o.f 
another includes unjdcrtalcing tô  influence any legislaftive Pradniinistrativie aetiPn. 

If the DisclDsing Party is: uncertain whether a disclosure is required under this Section, the. 
Disclosing Parly must cither ask the City whether disclosure is required or make the diisclosyre. 
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Name (indicate whether 
retained lOF anticipated 
to be retained) 

Business Relationship to Disclosing Party Fees (indicaie whether 
Address (subcotitractpr, attpnicyi paid or estimated.) NOTE: 

lobbyist, etc.) "hourly rate" or "t.b.d." is 
- - Tnot-anaeecptable-response 

(Add sheets if necessary) 

PQ.Oheek here if-the Disclosing Rarty .has not rd̂  

A. .piHRIF-jQRD^RlSD «SHIL.D SU PR0RT (GO^^PLI^N.eE 

Under Muriicipa;l Code Section 2-92-415, substantial owners of business entities that contract with 
the Gity must reniain in compliance with their child support:oWigations,;throu term. 

Bas any pcrsojî wAp directly w indi ;l!fiS(&i>pr;inft,rejĉ ^̂  ĵ iifgf,b:ec5.;jd:cc ia 
.arteiarage on aiiy phild support obligations by any Tllinois court of cdiiipetent j ^ ^ ^ ^ 

i i Np t3 No person directly or indirectly p.wnis dî 'mofe of the 
BisclpsiifgiPifirtyi. 

rf̂ ^Yfeŝ '̂ has fheipfet̂ ŝoî  Crit̂ ^̂ ^̂^ 

is the person in. eorapliance with that agreeriient? 

fO>Yfes' [ ] N P 

B. FURtaER;(gERTMGATaONS 

1. Pursuant to Municipal Code Chapter 1 -;23, Article I f Article P')(which the Applicant should 
coiisult^fpr!dcfiiicdi term :̂(e;g., "dtfiiig;busjm:ss'^ i ^ 
suhm5fting^^hî ;HDS'̂ is'fhe ApfrficaSt/a^ 
certifies as: follows::(i)= neither the Applicant hor any c6'fttrbll!iii|:pcf$^^^^ is currently^indicted or^charged 
with, or has admitted-guiltofi or has/ever been cdhvicfcdrfif.-tai^spl supCefrvistpn for^ tiny 
crimiiial offCiise involving actual, attempted, or conspiracy to c.tfmmil bribery, theft, fraud, forgery, 
perjury, dishpnesty or deceit against an officer or employee'pfifhe-Cify' orlariy sister agency • and' (ii) the 
Applicant invdisrstahdsihxl acknowl̂ ^̂ ^̂  compliahce'wltlt Article^ I is a' cPhTinijlng rcqû ^ 
doing business with the City. NOTE: If Article I applies to the Applicant, the permanent compliance 
timeframe in Article 1 supersedes some fivc-ycar compliance tiirieframcs in certifications 2 and 3 below. 
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2. The Disclosing Party and, i f the Disclosing Party is a legal entity, all of those, persons or entities 
identified in Section I I . B . l . of this EDS: 

a. arc not presently debarred, suspended, proposed for debarment, declared ineligible or voluntarily 
excluded from any transactions by any federal, slate or local unit of government; 

b. have not, within a five-year period preceding the date of this EDS, been convicted of a criminal 
offense, adjudged guilty, or had a civil judgment rendered against them in connection with: 
obtaining, attempting to obtain, or performing a public (federal-, state or local) transaction or 
contract under a public transaction; a violation of federal or state antitrust statutes'; fraud; 
embezzlement; theft; forgery; bribery; falsification or destruction of records; making false 
statements; or receiving stolen property; 

c. are jiot presently indicted for, or crinlihally or civilly charged by, a governmental entity (federal, 
state or local) with cofnmitting any of the offenses set forth in clause B.2.b. of 'this Sectioii V; 

d. have not, within a. five-year period preceding the date of this EDS, had one".or more public 
transactions (federal, state or local) terminated for cause or default; and 

e. have noty within a five-year period preceding the date of thiS' EDS, beeti cohvicteid, sidjudged 
guilty, cr found liable in a civil proceeding, or in any criminal or civil action, including actions 
concerning ;environinental violations. Instituted'by the Gity or by the federail goverhment, any 
State, bi" any other unit of local gdyernfnent. 

3. The certifications in sitbparts 3, 4 arid 5 concern: 

• the Disclosing Party; , 
• any "'Contractor" (meaning any eontractor or subcontractor used by the Disclosing Party in 

connection.with the Matter, including but npt limited to all persons or regal .entities disclosed itridcr 
Section IV, ''Disclosure of SubcPntractPrs and Other Retained Partie's"); 
• any "Affiliated Entity" (meaning a person of entity that, directly orindirectly; cpiitrpls-the 

Disclosing Party, is contrpUed by the Disclosing Party, oris, with the Disclosing Party, under 
common control of another person or entity. Indicia of control include, without limitation: 
ihterlockirig rhaiiagement or ownership; identity of interests among family memberSi shared facilities 
arid teqiiipirrienf; comirioh use of employees; or organization ofa business entity following' the 
ineligibility of a business entity to do business with federal or state pr local government, includilig 
the City, using substantially the same management, ownership, or principals as the ineligible entity); 
with respect to Contractors-, the term Affiliated Entity rneans a person or eritity that direCtly Pr 
indirectly controls the Contractor, is controlled by it, or, with the Contractor, is under common 
control of another person or entity; 
• any responsible official of the Disclosing Party, any Contractor or any Affiliated Entity or any 

other official, agent or employee of the Disclosing Party, any Contractor or any Affiliated Entity, 
acting pursuant to the direction or authorization of a responsible official ofthe Disclosing Party, any 
Contractor or any Affiliated Entity (collectively "Agents"). 
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Neither the Disclosing Partyj nor any Conlractor, nor any Affiliated Entity of cither the Disclosing Party 
or any Contractor nor any Agents have, during the five years before the date this EDS is^signcd, or, with 
respect lo a Contractor, an Affiliated Entity, or an Affiliated Entity pfa Contractor during the five years 

-before the date of's.ueh .Cpntractor!s or Aftiliatedj Entî ^̂ ^̂  the . 
Matter: 

av bribed or attcraptcd to bribe,-or been: conv-ictedi or adjudged;guiltysof bribery p to 
brihe, a pubjic officer or employee ofthe City> the StatC;of JlJiriois, or Myagericy.pf the federal 
gp.Ycrnmentpr'p f̂ a state or, local ̂ government in lhc:.Ujiitedv:S.tates of •,Atnericav in .that officer's 
br era'ployee's pfficjalicapacity; 

b. agreed, or colluded w ith other bidders, pj prps.peetive'.bidd.ci:Sj p̂̂^̂̂^ ja=party itp ânyi such 
agreenient, or been cprivicted or adjudged giijlty ofragrccrnent PT Goiluston arnpng bidders or 

, prosj)ective bidderSi in^restrairit pf^fijcedpiri Pf :CjpmpLc.titi<)!i by .ilgrc^ or 
'Gth;erwise;.pr 

Q. ni,̂ de>.aji, admission of ŝ^ 
have.not been prps,ec,uted-fprs,uch conduct;:or 

d. viMa.te;d the. pfpYis.i?)ns, Pf M Wiage Ordinance). 

4. Neilhpr the Djscl̂ ^^^ 
agents or partners. Is barred from eoritractirig with ariy,uni|,iQ£'S.tate:py'̂ ^̂ ^ 
c;ftg£tging iri' dr being cpHvictcd of (1) bid-rigging i i i viaiati:6ii .-of 72Q Hii^S 5/3:31-5;: Ĉ ) :M-l:!tf,.tating in 
yiglatien cff 720 TLGIS S/3i3Er4; or (3) any similiar offense pfariyistafe^^ 
n̂}'erlGa.::tha;t ĉ j:ritaiu,s tfâ s: s.amc.elGiuc.nts as the pffense pf bidr'rigging .pr bid-rptatihg. 

5. Neither the piSglpyng Eatt̂  
maintainpdi Lbŷ thcsQffî ^̂  A.ssejts GontrOl.p f̂(the UiiS,.: P.cpajttnjcnt pftthe Treasury or. the 
Btireau of Industiy and.S.ecurity:p{-th;c Uî ^̂ ^ 
Designated NiatiPnals List, the Denied Persons List, the Uav^ ĵî ficji MSt, thc^Effti^ Listfind the 
Debarred List. 

6. T!h,e;DiscIpsing Pa 
2-§̂ 5 (Legisiatiyi IjiSpect̂ r;̂ ^̂ ^ 2rS'6 flnsppctPrGeneraO-and 2rl5'6̂ ^̂  
MuiiicipalvCdde. 

7. I f the DisClpsirig Party is unable to certify tp.<a.ny pf the,; ab^ye ;S.tatcments in this Part B (Further 

Certifications), ̂ he'-Disclosing Party must explain below: 

J / l ^ : 
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If the letters "NA," the word "None," or no response appears on the lines above, it will be conclusively 
presumed that the Disclosing Party certified to the above statements. 

8. To the best ofthe Disclosing Parly's knowledge after reasonable inquiry, the following is a 
complete list of all current employees of the Disclosing Party \yhp were, .at any time ditn 12-
month period preceding the execution date of this EDS, an eniplpyee, or elected or appPinted pfficial, 
of the.City of Chicago (if nonc,,indic.ate with "N/A" or "none").. 

9. To the best of the Disclosing Party's knowledge after reasonable inquiry, the follpwing, is a. 
complete list of all gifts that the Disclosing Party has given or caused to be/givenj at any time during the 
12-morith periPd preceding the execution date of this EDS, to an employee, or elected prapppirited 
official, of the City of Chicago. For purposes of this statement, a "gift." d0e§:.!R9t;inicIud!e; ,(i). anything, 
made generally available to City employees or to the general public, o;r (ii) fpb.d:pl, dririk;prOYi.dcd in the 
course of official City business and having a retail value of Ipss than S20 per recipient (if noiie/indicate 
with "N/A." or "npne").: As to any gift .listed, bejow. plea§c..a.fso list the n.a'me pf thCGity recipient, 

A^^fc , : - . . ••• '. •- ... 

C. CERTiFICATION OF STATUS AS FINANCIAL mSTlTEJTiqiN 

1. The Disclosing Party certifies that the Disclosing Party (ĉ .ejtsJfpjR.ê ^̂ ^ 

[ ] is M is not 

a "fmancial, ihS.titutipri" as. defined in SeCtipn 2-32-455(b) pf'the Municipal Gode. 

2. If the Disclpsing Party IS a financial institution, then the Disclosing Party pledges: 

"We are not and will not become a predatory lender as defined in (Chapter i-32 of the Municipal 
Code. We further pledge that none of our affiliates is, and npne pf thefn will becPitie, a prcdafpfy 
lender as defined in Chapter 2-32 of the Municipal Code; We,understand that becoming a predatory 
lender or becoming an affiliate ofa predatory lender may result in ihclPss Pf the privilege of doing 
business with the City." 

If the Discldsihg Party is unable to make this pledge becauscit or any of its affiliateis (as defined in 
Section 2-32-455(b) ofthe Municipal Code) is a predatory lender within the meaning of Chapter 
2-32 of the Municipal Code, explain here (attach additional pages if necessary): 
A/A 
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I f the letters "NA," the word "None," of no response Eippealrs 6̂ 1 the'lines above, it will be 
conclusively presumed that the Disclosing Party certified to theibbye stdteihĉ ^^ 

D. CERTIFICATION REGARDING INTEREST IN CITY BUSINESS 

Any words or terms that are defined in Chapter 2-156 of the M unicipal'Code have the sariie 
riicariirigS when used iri this Part D. 

1. In accordance -with Section 2-1:56-11.0 of the Municipal Gpde:̂  Does any official or employee 
of the City have a financial interest in his or her own name pr in the iiame of any ptjier pcrscn pr 
entity in the W.̂ Tt̂ r?' 

[ ] Yeis Dd No 

N0Tfe I f you ehieclced "Yes" 'to Item D. 1proceed tbltemsD.2. and D.3. I f yPti checked ''N:o>" to 
Itein D . I ; ; pfdijieeii t0 PŜ^̂^ 

2. Unijess sold pufsuanl to i i p'roCjCss of Cpmpe'tftivB biddin'gi'pr'Pth'e^ peririittedvno City 
elected official.oricfnplo.yee shall havc'̂ a finariCial interest-in his prrherownriiampor in-<the:nameof 
anyother person or entity in the-purchase of any prpp^erty that (i) bclbnga tp Cil̂ ^̂ ^ 
fbt taxes ,pras.spssmentSj;:or (iii)MS sold by-virtue :6flegail p 
"City Prpperty Sale''). Compensation for property taken pursiianltp the City's eriiiaenl dPrii$ift pp^ver 
d0.es. flPt CPriStitiite a financial iritereŝ ^ 

Dpes the Matteir irivplve a Cily'PfPpefty Sale? - - -

[ ] Yes [ ] No 

3. I f you checked "Y?eŝ ' to'Rem D. l . , pfovidb the riames^Md b̂^̂^̂^ 

pfficials or employees having such interest and identify the nature of siich: in.tereŝ t: 

Nanie Business Address Nature of Interest 

4. The Disclosing- Party further certifies that no prphi.bited; financial interest in the Matter wil j 
be acquired by any City official or employee. 

E. CERTIFICATION REGAI^DING SLA"VERY ERA BUSINESS 

Please check cither 1. or 2. below. I f ihc Disclosing Party checks 2., the Disclosing Party must 
disclose below or in an attachment to this EDS all information required by paragraph 2. Failure lo 
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comply with these disclosure requirements may make any contract entered into with the City in 
connection with the Matter voidable by the City. 

X 1. The Disclosing Party verifies that the Disclosing Party has searched ariy-and all records of 
the Disclosing Party and any and all predecessor entities regarding records of investments or profits 
from slavery on slaveholder insurance policies during the slavery era (including .iriSufâ nce "policies 
issued to slaveholders that provided coverage for damage to or irtjuiy or death of their slaves)̂  arid 
the Disclbsing Party bas found no such records. 

.2. The Disclosing Party verifies that, as a result of conducting the search in step 1 above, the 
Disclosing Party has found records of irivc'stfrierits 
policies-. The Disclpsihg- Party verifies that the following constitutes, full disclosure'pf all such 
records, includirig .the. riarnfes of any arid all 'sla ves or sliavehbldcrs described iTri iBciBe recPf ds: 

SECTION VI CEjRtlF^CATlONS FOR FEDERALLy EUNDED MATTERS 

NOTE: I f the Matter is federally funded, complete this Section VI . I f the Matter is not federaUy 
funded, proceed to Section VII . For purposes of this Section Vl^ taac crtd.it$,̂ Ilô ^̂ ^ 
anjd proceeds pf dcbt obligatipns of the City are not federal funding. 

A. CERTIFICATION REGARDING LOBBYING 

1. List below the names of all persons or entities registered urider the .federal Lobbying 
Disclosure Act pf 1995 whp have ,ni,a.dc lpl?byirig.contacts.pn.bchalf oHthe.D̂ ^ P=arly w t̂h 
respect tp the Matter: (Add sheets If necessary): 

(If no explanation appears or begins on the lines above, or ifthe IcAtcJS. "NA'' dr^Gtfto 
appear, it will be conclusively presumed that the Disclosing Party riieans;that NO persons or entities 
registered under the Lobbying Disclosure Act pf 1995 have riiade lobbying contacts on behalf of the 
Disclosing Party wilh respeet tp thc.M,attcr.). j 

i 

r 

2. The Disclosing Party has not spent and will not expend any federally appropriated funds tp pay | 
any person or entity listed in Paragraph A . l . above for his or her lobbying activities or to pay any I 
person or entity to influence or attempt to influence an officer or emplpyec, pf aijy agency, as defined by 
applicable federal law, a member of Congress, an officer or employee of Congress, or an employee of a 
member of Congress, in connection with the award of any federally funded cpntfact, making any j 
federally funded grant or loan, entering into any-cooperative agreement, or fo extend, continue, renew, i 
amend, or modify any federally funded contract, grant, loan, or cooperative agreement. ! 
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3. The Disclosing Party will submit an updated certification at the end of each calendar quarter in 
which there occurs any event that materially affects the accuracy of the statements and information set 
forth in paragraphs: A îk andi A;2,-above. — — -- -

4. the .Discip.sing Paity ccrti'fics that eithepi (i) it.is,.n.pf aiY•prpnizâ ^̂ ^̂  d&sCrifeed;;in'Sje(̂ ^̂  
5,0 l(c)(J4;) ipf the Interna Rcyenue Code of 1986; .or.-(ii) it̂ iis an.',organizatip.n described in. 
5j31(c)(4) of the lritcrnal Revenue Code of 1986 but has not engaged .arid will riot engage in ^Lp 
Activities". 

5. If thc;©isClpsirig Party, is the App,l;ic.ant,: the Disclp;si,ng,J?:a,rty'must obtain; certifications equal in 
form and substance to parqgraphs.A.J :•. thrP-Ugh ;A.:,4.'.jab;0iJ{.e ifrpis;all;isujb.ep.n awards any 
subcontract andî tbcDisClpsingvPafty ŝiriust all s)j;eh/S.ttb'CjP:nir̂ ^̂ ^̂  
duratipn of the Matter and must make such ceftificatipns. prpfiiiptly ayAilablcitp the City upon request. 

B. CERTIFtCATIQH REGARDING EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPQRTU.NLTY 

If the Matter is fed.ei-ally furide'd, fedcfal regulations require the Appflicant and aU prpjppsed. 
subcontractors to isubmit thefollowirig-irifprriia^^^ priri wrltihg'atthe putset pf' 
negotiations. 

IlS the DijSclosmg l̂*arty tlie Apf̂ ^̂ ^ 

t]Yes [ ] N o 

If-'Yes," answer the thtiee qucstioris belpw: 

1. Haye you>deveidp:ed"̂ arid̂  file affiritiativCiactibn^^ pursuant to applicabie 
federal regulatipris? (See 41 CFR Part 60-2.) 

[ ] Yes [ ] No 

2. Have ypu filed with the Joint Reporting Comm ittee, the ,Director-of the Office of Federal 
Conffact'epriipliaric^e Program Pr the Equal Employment Opportunity Commissipri all repbrts due 
Urider the'applicable filing'reqtiifcnTeri 

[]Y:cs [ ] ' N P 

3. Have you participated in any previous contracts or subcontî Cts-subjcct toMhe 
equal opportunity clause? 

[ ] Yes [ ]-NP 

If you checked "No" lo question 1. or 2. above, please provide an expl'anatibri: 
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SECTION V I I - ACKNOWLEDGMENTS, CONTRACT INCORPORATION, 
COMPLIANCE, PENALTIES, DISCLOSURE 

The Disclosing Party understands and agrees that: 

A. The certifications, disclosures, and acknowledgments contained in this EDS will become part of any 
contract or other agreement between the Applicant and the Gity in connection with the Matter, whether 
procurement. City assistance, or other Gity action, and are rriaterial inducements to the City's execution 
of any contract or taking other action with respect to the Matter. The Disclosing Party understands that 
it must comply with all statutes, ordinances, and regulations on which this EDS is based. 

B. The City's Governmental Ethics and Carripaign Financing Ordinances; Chapters 2-156 and 2-164 of 
the Municipal Code, impose certain duties and Pbligatious on persons or entities seeking Gity contracts, 
work, business, or transactions. The full text of these ordinances and a training program is available on 
line at www.citvofchicaeo.org/Ethics, and may also be obtained from the City's Board of Ethics, 740 N. 

Sedgwick St., Suite 500, Chicago, IL 60610, (312) 744-9660. The DisclPsirig:Party mtist coiriply fully 
with the applicable ordinances. 

C. If the City determines that any information provided in this EDS is false, incomplete or inaccurate, 
any contract or Pthejf agreement in cohtfection with whichit is, subrriitfed,ni!ay be rescinded or be void or 
voidable, arid the City rnay pursue any rerriedies urider the contract or agreement ( i f not rescinded or 
vpid),^at law, or in. equity, including terminating- the DisGlPsing.Party's participation, In'-'the Matt'er-and/or 
declining lo allow the Disclosing Party to participate in other transactions'with the-Gity:; Reiriedies at 
law for a false statement of material fact may include incarceration and an award to the City of treble 
damages. 

D. It is the City's policy to make this document available to the public on its Internet site and/or upon 
request. Some or all of the information provided dn this EDS and any attachmerits to this EDS may be 
made available to the public oh the Internet, in response to a Freedom of Information Act request, or 
otherwise. By completing and signing this EDS, the Disclosing Party waives and releases any possible 
rights or claims which it may have against the City in connection with the public release pf information 
contained in this EDS and also authorizes the City to verify the accuracy of any information submitted 
in this EDS. 

E. The information provided in this EDS must be kept current. In the event of changes, the Disclosing 
Party must supplement this EDS up to the time the City takes action on the Matter. Ifthe Matter is a 
contract being handled by the City's Department of Procurement Services, the Disclosing Party must 
update this EDS as the contract requires. NOTE: With respect to Matters subject to Article 1 of 
Chapter 1-23 ofthe Municipal Code (imposing PERMANENT INELIGIBILITY for certain specified 
offenses), the information provided herein regarding eligibility must be kept current for a longer period, 
as reffiiifed'byjCltVa^fe?.-^^^ 2-154-020 of the Municipal Code. 

The Disclb,sing!Pia/ty-7epj.̂ .fe-ny^ a^d warrants that: 
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F.l. The Diisclosing Party is not delinqucnt in the payment of.any tax adfninistered by the Illinois 
Department of Revenue, nor are the Disclosing Party or its Affiliated Entities delinquent.in paying any 
fine, fee,- tax or other charge owed to the City. This includeSf but is not limited to, all water charges, 
sewer charges, license fees, parking tickets, property taxes.or sales taxes. 

F,2: If the Disclpsing; Party is the Applicant, the Disclosing Party arid itS: Affiliated Eritities; will not 
usei ii:pf'permit th:eir subcpntractprSvto-use,fany facility listed byrthe U>.S-E.P-.A. pn thc; federal Excluded 
Partieŝ  List.'Systcm ("EPLS") maintained by ihĉ  U. S. General Services Admiriistrati.Pri. 

F.3 If the Disclpsing Party is, the Applicant; the. Disclosing Party^ill obtain from-any 
contractors/subcontractors hired or to be hired in connectipri with the Matter ccrtificatioris equal iri 
form'and substance to ithPseiih E.L.'.arid'F.2..abpye and will not, without llie:pripr'written consent of the 
Gityi-useanysuch-contractpr/suhcontfactop that.idocsjvoî p̂ the: 
Diii&lPsing-Party has reaspn t̂  

NOl'E: Ifthe Disclosing Party cannot certify as to any ofthe items in F.l . , F.2. or F.3. above, ari 
expJanatQfŷ statemeft 

CERTIFICATION 

U.)nder-,-penalty of perjurŷ  iherpe.rspri signing bSlpvt'; (1), witrriQts, thatJieysheds authprize'dVtov execute 
this; EDS and Appcndix.A. (a£ applicable): oaibcbalf oĵ ^̂ ^ 
cccfificatiPriSf̂ and*̂  thiŝ EDS tahd A^eiidii* A < i f t r u G v acctirate 
and pp!nijgl,e|Crâ ^̂ ^ 

(Eririt Pi- type naiuje pf DisClOsjrig Party) 

(Print p.nlypc nanie pf perspn -signirig), 

(Prinro'r type title of perspn signing) 

Signed and sworn to before me on (dale) 
at County; 

-A I \ry~X7~ I 
Commission expires: 

Notary Public. 
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CITY OF CHICAGO 
ECONOMIC DISCLOSURE STATEMENT AND AFFIDAVIT 

APPENDIX A 

FAMILIAL RELATIONSHIPS WITH ELECTED CITY OFFICIALS AND D E M R T M E N T HEADS 

This Appendix is to be completed only by (a) the Applicant, arid (b) any legal eritity which has a direct 
owricrshipinterest in the Applicant exceeding 7.5 percent. It is not to be corapleifed by arî^̂^̂  
which has only an indirect ownership interest ih the Applicant. 

Urider Muriicipal Code SectiPn 2-154-;0 l 5, the Disclosing.Party must disclose wl^ 
or.any"Apt>liicable-Party" or ariy Spouse pr Dorriestic Partner thereof currently has a "fiuriilial jtjjation 
any clectedcity pfficial or depart A "faniiiial felatloriship" exilsTs if,?as pf the date: this EDS is 
signed, theDisclpsing Party or any. "Applicable Party" or .any Sppuse pr IDbrriieSdc Bartrief thSfcfif jsi'̂ liatiid, to 
the Triaypr, any &lderihaii,.the, city clefk,, the city treastirer or aiiy city department-head â^̂  
partner or as any pf the fpllpwing, whctlier by blpipd priidoptiô  child, brctherjbr'sister̂  aurif or uriclê  
niece or nephewj .grandparent, grandchild, father-ifi-laWi nipther-iri;-laWi.sbri'̂ i'n-iaW, daOĵ fei:-̂ fri--law; sTepfather 
br steprtibther, stepsbn.br sfepdatighfer, stepbrother or stepsister er half-brother or lialf-sfs.ter. 

"Applicable Party'mearis<l) all exfeeatiy'e;i6fficen5 pf tfê  
Disclosing Party is acorporadon; all partners ofthe Disclpsing;Partŷ ,.ijf ttie;l>iŝ ^ • 
partriersiiip;allgenefal parfaers aridlim^ Disclosiî g Parfyi ifSib̂ isp!̂ ^̂ ^ 
partnersliip; 1̂1 mairagers, nrtanagirig irieriiibŜ Aand inem^ 
limited liability companyi (2). all principal pffigersrftfiĥ ^ 
a 7.5 percent ownership interest in; the Disclosing Paî ^̂  "Principal piTicers" mcans?0ii?'J)irŵ ^̂ ^̂  
pperatirig pfficer, cx:Qc.utiy(? diiteiitQi', ehi/̂ f'Chancial oMeeri tireasurer or secretary ofa legal entity pr any perepn 
exercising similar atithprityi 

Does the DisclPsjirig Party Pr any "Applicable Party" orany Spouse or DomestioPartner iheribf CUfttsjritiy 
have a "familial relationship" with an elected city pfRcial or departriierit head? 

[JYes KfNo 

If yes, please idenrify belbw (1) the name and iitlc of such person̂  (2) the nanie pf ihc: legal eiititytô .̂ ŵ ^̂  
such persbri is feonnected; (3) the name and title ofthe elected city official pr depaftmerit head tp whorii such 
person has a familial relatipriship, aiid (4) the precise nature of such>familial relationship. 
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2015-2016 ALA EXECUTIVE BOARD ROSTER 
OFFICERS: 

PRESIDENT 
Sari Feldman 
Cuyahoga County Public Library 
2111 StiowRoad 
Parma. OH 44134 

Giff ice: 216-749-9490 
Fax: 216-398-1,.748 
Email: steldrhaniSJcuv'ahoqalibrarv.orq 

M^ESI^NTrELiEeT 
j'ijlie Beih Tbdard, PhD 
Austin Community College 
1212 Rip Grande Street 
Augtiri, TX 7B7pl 

O.ffic,e:.S.-12-223r3071 
Fax: 512-223-0903 
Email: itodaro©)alafOrg. 

TREASURER 
(yiarld ;G0nz l̂.e2.(20.13-2016) 
Passaic Pufc?lie;Libraty 
195 Gregoty Avenue 
Passaic, NJ 07055 , „ 

Off lee: '973^779^0474. ext. 6 
Fax: ;973^779-0889 
E-mail: 
mqonzalez(55passaieDubliclibrarv.ord; 
maonzalez(a)ala.orq 

//VWif£D/A^ 

' V'.ounney L. T-oung 
Pjspn SiaterGreater Alleglieny • 
.•4006. Ulniwersity^Drivei • 
MeKeespont-,;PA 1.5132 

Venice. 4i*i-Q/o-y. loy 
Faxi412r6i75-91TS 
Eiimailv elvi-l Sjtjsuvedu 
1 i braryco'u rtii eY@tj Iii ai I'. com 
TvSitter: @IibraryGOurtney 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
Keith Michael Fiels 
ALA Headquarters 
50 East Huron Street 
Chieagp, IL 60611-2795 

Offline: 312^280-1392 
Fax: 312-944-3897 
E-mail: kfielstaiala^orq 

EXECUTLVEB.OARD: 

Rob Banks (2012r2016., serving through 
MW16) 
Topeka and Shawnee County Public Library 
15,15 SW IO"'Ave. 
Topeka, KS 66604 

Office: 785^580-4481 
Fax: 785-580-4496 
E-mail: rbanks(a!tscpl.orq 

Loida Garcia-Febo (2015-2018) 
President, Information New Wave; 
International Librarian Consultant; LIS 
Educator 

Office: 646-470-5190 
Email: loidaO.informationnewwave orq 
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Peter Hepburn (2014-2017) 
College of the Canyons 
26455 Rockwell Canyon Road 
Santa Ciarita, CA 91355 

Office: 661-362-3758 
Email: peter.heDburn(5)canvons.edu 

Julius C. Jefferson Jr. (2015-2018) 
Library of Congress 
101 Independence Ave SE 
Washington, DC 20540 

Office: 202-707-5593 
Fax: 202-707-2181 
Email: |cieffersoh|r@qmail.com 

Sara Kelly Johns (2013-2016) 
School Librarian (ret.) and Consultant 

Email: skiohns@qmail.com 
Twitter: @skjohns 

Mike L. Marlin (2015-2018) 
Braille and Talking Book Library 
California State Library 
900 N Street 
P.O. Box 942837 
Sacramento, CA 94237-0001 

Office: 916-651-0812 
Fax: 916-654-1119 
Email: Mike.marlin(a>1ibrarv.Ga.qov 
mmarlin33.3(a}qmail.com 

James G. Neal (2013-2016) 
315F lAB, Lehman Library 
420 West 118th Sti-eet 
Columbia University 
New York. NY 10027 

Office: 212-854-2523 
Fax: 212-854-2595 
E-mail: jriealOtScofumbia.edu 

Gina Persichini (2014-2017) 
Idaho. Coriimission for Libraries 
325 W. State Street 
Boise. ID 83702 

Officp: 208-334-2150 
Fax: 208-334-4016: 
E-mail: gina.DersichinicSjIibraries.idaho.qov 
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